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any perceive fantasy football as a man's game,

and why shouldn't they? Historically, the gridiron
game has been predominately played by males,
but recently the virtual version of the sport has

experienced an upswing in female participation. David Geller,
CEO of Yahoo!, estimated in zoog lhaltzo/o of the site's
fantasy players were female. While the percentage of women
who play is still less than the
percentage of men, the num-
ber accounts for significant
growth, and doesn't include
the women who play in
tandem with their husbands,
boy{riends, family members,
or friends.

Fantasy football competi-
tors receive points based on
the statistics of the National
Football League (NFL) play-
ers on their roster. Prior to
the start ofthe season, each
competitor drafts a roster of
NFL players; during the sea-
son, he or she chooses which
players will start each week in
order to earn the most points.
Although every league is dif-
ferent, points are frequently
awarded for touchdowns, yards gained, and field goals, and
they can be taken away for fumbles and interceptions. Players
generally maintain a roster of quarterbacks, running backs,
wide receivers, tight ends, kickers, and team defenses.

Today, fantasy football leagues are primarily formed and
managed virtually, but the game wasn't always played online.
Wilfred Winkenbach, Bill Tunnel, and Scotty Starling, all as-

sociated with the NFL's Oakland Raiders, developed the rules
for the first fantasy football game in 1962. They called their
eight-team league the Greater Oakland Professional Pigskin
Procrastinators League (GOPPPL). When one of its players,
Andy Mousalimas, introduced fantasy football leagues to his
Oakland sports bar Kings X, still the unofficial headquarters
of fantasy football, the game entered the mainstream in 1969.
The rest is history. That is, until women began to play and the
rest became breaking news.

Numerous online sites are available to create leagues, but
ESPN and Yahoo! are two of the most frequently used. In the
United States and Canada, more than 3o million players par-
ticipate in online fantasy football leagues, 6.5 million of whom
are women. The Internet has played a major role in garnering
players of both genders for the sport, making it easier for fans
to learn about players, compare their fantasy teams to op-
ponent's teams, and conduct virtual drafts. Through this, the

online game has become more accessible to women who might
normally not have the opportunity to participate in sports
past high school or college.

With female fantasy football players on the rise, women have
been inspired to create websites, blogs, and Facebook groups
dedicated to their fellow female players. Jordan Ztcker,
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founder of the website, Girls'
Guide to Fantasy Football,
said in an e-mail, "I wanted to
spread the success ofteaching
girls the game through fan-
tasy.... I felt that some women
were missing the boat on all the
fun because they were trained
to believe that fantasy football
was a guy thing. I wanted to
change the impression of the
male dominant market. It's
become increasingly more
gender blind over the years due
to my and others'efforts." Aly
Lewnes, creator ofthe Face-
book group "Women Who Love
Fantasy Football (and the rest
who support them!)" said in an
e-mail, "I love playing fantasy
football because of the com-
petition, the decision-making

aspect, and ofcourse, because I love football."

Women have been introduced to fantasy football in a variety
of ways. Zucker started playing fantasy football six years ago
because "so many people I knew played it and loved it, but I
never fully followed or understood the sport." Lewnes, who
has been playing for seven years, said, "I started watching
some of my friends play, [and] saw how this could actually
help me learn more about players, teams." Similarly, Rachel
Amick BC'r3, started playing fantasy football as a way of
helping her older siblings; they would "talk about drafting,
then trades and different strategies. Then one year my brother
asked me if I wanted to join his league." As a life-long die-
hard football fan, she couldn't resist.

What's stopping other female football fans from joining
fantasy football leagues? Nicole Eisenberg, a sophomore at
the University of Maryland, said "I don't play fantasy football
because, although I am a huge lBaltimore] Raven's fan, I don't
follow the entire NFL. Since I'm not on the 'up and up'with all
of the players and their stats, I wouldn't be able to make the
best fantasy team." Eisenberg, along with many other women,
worry about the time involved in managing a fantasy team.

Despite rising numbers of female players, women have some-
times found they are unwelcome in a game traditionally for
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